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ENGLISH 

1. Paste 7 best pictures of the puja pandals you visited during your 
vacations and describe how you and your family enjoyed there. 
Prepare it in a cardboard file and decorate it according to your 
choice. 

2. Stating the importance of Dusshera design a poster on Dusshera. 

HINDI 

1. निबंध :- परीऺा के कठिि ठिि । 
2. पत्र :- आपके मामा जी िे िया घर लऱया है । उन्हें बधाई िेते हुए पत्र 

लऱखें । 
3. िगुाा पूजा की छुठियों के विषय में िो लमत्रों के बीच हुए संिाि को लऱखें। 

 

MATHEMATICS  
 

1. A sum of rs. 500 is in form of denominations of rs. 5 and rs. 10 . If 

the total number of notes are 90 , find the notes of each type. 

2. In the adjoining fig.AB =AC and BD =DC. Prove that∆ ADB≅

∆ADC.   
 

 

 

 

3.   Daily wages of 45 workers are given below. Draw bar graph by  using 

following data. 

 
4.   Activity - 6 and Activity -8 (Lab manual) 

 

PHYSICS 

Make a project consisting of various electrical components – bulb   

( LED) , wire, switch, cell or battery. Also draw their electrical 

symbols beside them. 

CHEMISTRY 

1. To show the presence of salt in water 

2. To prepare carbon dioxide gas in laboratory. 

Write these activities in activity book. 

BIOLOGY 

Explain an activity with diagram showing inhalation and exhalation 
of air through the lungs in the human body in classwork copy. 

 
SANSKRIT 

संस्कृत अभ्याससनी पुस्तक के पाठ-13 से ‘मतत’ तथा ‘ नदी’ का शब्द रूप 

संस्कृत कॉपी में सिखें।  
GEOGRAPHY:- 

On an outline map of the world locate and label the important 
ports and airports. ( Fig 6.9 of page no. 50) 

HISTORY:- 
Collect and paste pictures of at least five medieval Indian 
monuments. (Ch-5) 

CIVICS:- 
 Define media. Make a flowchart showing the types of media. 

Daily   Wages in Rs.                                      300      375     450     525     600 
Number of workers                             6          8           9      12      10 


